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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMJl[tSSION 0]' TEE S'l'AZE: 0]' C.AL!FO~ru.. 

) 
In the ma. tter ot the application ot the 1 
Board ot Supervisors 0: the Co'UIl.ty ot· ) 
Stanislaus, State ot Calitornia, :0= ) 
per.=1ssion to widen Aleman Avenue ) 
Crossing No. B-105.20ver Central ) 
Pacit1e Railway right ot way near ) 
Salida, Calitornia. ) 

-------------------------------) 
BY ~ COMMISSION: 

Application No. 17200. 

The Bo~d ot S't:pervisors or 'the' County or Stanislaus, 

Ste.te'ot CeJ.itornia, on Feb:-uary 13, 1931, applied tor authority 

to alter a public road known as K1ernan Avenu~ at grade across 
. , 

the traeks or Southern Pacitic Co~, in the viCinity ot 

Salida. Southern Paciric Co~pany, on March 6, 1931, sign1t1ed, 

in writing, that it has no objection to the alteration o~ ~~ 

crossing at grade, prOViding the expense or vrideni:cg: the cross-

ing be, borne by applicant, to which app11ce:a.t has agreed. It 

appears, however, that the ex1sti~ cros~tng should also be 

rebUilt and as the agree::.ent doez not cover this l'0=tio:c. or the 

work, the COmmission: will assess the cost to the c:u-rier. It 

appears that an eCj,ual d.1 Vision ot the cost or installiDg the 

entire ne~ crossing will reasonably meet the agre~ent, as to 
,,' 

the widening or the crOSSing and the reconst=uct10n of the eXist-

ing crossing. !t appearing that e. public hee:-1:ng is not. neces-
. . 

sar,r herein, that it is neither reasonable nor practicable at 

this time to proVide a grade separation or to avoid a grade cross-
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ing with said track at the point :entioned end that the a~pli-

cat1o~ should be sr~ted, ~bjeet to certain condit!o:s, 

IT IS :a:E:P.zB'! ORDERED that the Board ot SUpervisors or 
. . , 

the CountY' or Stanisle:c.s; State ot Ce.l1to:t""-1a~ :!os h1eJreby a.uthor-

1zed. to e.lter Kierne:c. Avenue e..t grc.d.e acros:; the track ot 
" 

So'C.tb.~rn Pac1'!'1c Co~e.JX1 at the location m.ore particularly 

dese=1bee. in the e.:pp11ee.tion and as :hovr.c. by the maps atte.ehed 

the::-e't(), sub jeet to. the ~ollowi:o.g conditions and. not otberwise: 

(1) The above- eross1ng shall be 1dent1t1ed. as Cl'oss1::g 
No.. B-10S.~ 2. " 

(2) 'n!oe cost ot reconstructing and v:1deni:c.g the cross1:lg 
~t~ lines two (2) teet outside ot the outside 
re.Us shall 'be 'borne 50% 'by applicant and. 50% ,by 
Southern Pacitic Cot:l.l'e.llY"- ~e cost o-r eons'trUet1on 
~~ma1ntenance outside ot lines two (2) teet out-
side oot the outzido ra1l.s shall 'be borne by 3op1)l1-
ea:.t. 'rAe ma1:.tene:c.ce ot that portion ot the erO$S-
i:c.gbetween lines ~o (2) teet outside ot the o~t
side rails she:I 1 be bo::ne by Sot:.the:rn Pae1t1e 
Company. 

(3) ':he c::-o$S1ng shall be ::-eco:c.strueted to a wi dth or 
not less't;:an torty (40) teet and. at an angLe or 
titty (SO) degrees to the railroad a~~ with grades 
ot approaeh. a.s s.1low:o. by the. profile ttttaehed to 
the application; sball. be reeo:c.stnctecl equc.J. 0::-
Stlpenor to t'Yl'e shown. a.s Standard. No. Z in ott 
General Order No. 72; shall be protected by a 
Stand.ar~ No.2 erossing sign, as ~ecified. 1n ottr 
General Order No. 75, one. sheJ.1 1n every WQ' be 
made suitable tor the passage thereon ot vehicles 
and other road traffic. 

(4) Applicant sba:l~, wit.hin tbirty (30) ~ the:::e~ter, 
notity this Comm1:.:sion, in wri tillS, ot the completion 
01' the reeons~ruetion and ~1den1nS ot said crossing 
and 'ot its compliance with' the eondi tio::.s. hereof. 

(S) ~e authorization herein granted shall ~a~se ~d 
become void it not exercised. within one (1) year 
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(6) 

troll1 the date hereot' unless turther title is granted 
by subsequent order. 

The Comm1$~1on reserves the right to make such 
t'tlr'ther orders, relative to the location,. eonst::oue-
tio:., operation, me.1.nte::.e.nce and proteet1ono! w.!.d 
crossing, as to it :may' seem right and proper and. to 
revoke its per.m1ssion i~, in its judgment,- publiC 
convenience and necessity d~d such action. 

the authority herein granted shall become ett'ective 

on the date hereof. 

Dated. at San Francisco, Cal1torma, this V d 
day or ~ 1.93l. 
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